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Mills Theatre, Newly Equipped, 
To Premiere Sunday Afternoon; 
llie Under Pup, Main Atiraclion
Dr. R. D. Judd spoke at the Ash­
land Junior College on January 11, 
before the Future Teachers of 
America organlzaUon, on the “Edu­
cational ContribuUon of
BeMEqn. 
iPairoiu, CoBlort And Enl i, Beet Seat*, Offer t At
l«w Popular Priece; Program A^anced.
MiiU Moryua la f^eltingOa Sunday, January 21. at 1:45 p. 
m..abe Ooors of Iforchead's newest 
and most modem ‘nteatre will be 
e^wn-to the public. For the past 
two iDOMhB,’n*w seats, new etpilp- 
ment,' new screen and new Theatrel
j ftmnerly oc­
cupied hy the Cosy naatre. The
has been in (^vee^ ibf 
ed fit the tnilld^ <
new ‘theatre has everything new. 
even to the name, and will be 
known in the future by the naipe 
mar^c
margue 4or the Mills 
atre whit^ Is scheduled to open 
with Its first show on Sunday. Jan.
that flashes on the $1,600 r
It Is owned and <^rated ^
L H. Mills, who is also the owner of 
theatres in Huntington and Olive 
Hill. Mr. Mills is an operator with 
years of experience in pleasing the 
public to bis record, and he has 
spared no expense in making the 
Mills Theatre one of the most com­
plete and up-to-iheenlnutc sh<m- 
houses in Eastern Kentucky. i 
The Mills Theatre opens Sunday I. 
afternoon for its first showing. A ' 
picture of unusual appeal
Holley." This group is named the 
Horace Holley Chapter.
On January 13, Dr. Judd spoke 
at :hc UcKcll High School before 
the teachers of. Greenup county. 
He used as his' subject "Visualiz­
ing TeatiJlng."
CrM peel Of Aaentlen
Horehead has been enjoying the 
esq»erleace of watching the crec- 
UoD of what is the most elaborate
irquc
lire front of the Theatre, is being 
erected at a co.^t of $1,500.00, and is 
one of^lhe showiest in this sectiVn 
of the slate.
The new theatre has been named
picture will be the Universal pic­
ture. "The Under Pup" featuring 
the new baby star. Gloria Jean.
th6 premiere, featuring Gloria Jean
"The Under Pup." The picture 
co-stars Nan Grey. Robert Cum­
mings and Vir^nia Weidler. This 
K one of the big Universal pic- 
turos of the year and Is certain to 
jilcase..
Bqnipnent Of T%e Beet




to . give bis patrons the best of 
everything. He has equipped the
theatre tvith the best seats he could 
buy, with ^rlng cushions, cove^ 
ed with 2 inches of ndiber for the 
utmost in comfort. He has arrang­
ed it so that hte patrons may ypend 
-u-law hcm te the-M1R» and cone 
out thoroughly , rested end rdaxed.
(OoBUiraed. . m PugeTbiM)
Ji^ge W. B. WUi«
fcEi”
Mmlgomery Ctrenit Court 
' ^ led Withk Special
Report Of Records Show 
That Organization Is Aid­
ing Developing Interest
Learning to Do 
Doing to Lesm
Earning to Live 
living to Serve 
In looking over the report-: of 
the boys in the Morehead FFA 
Chapter It is found thatt he boys 
- makiag pMereu^or tfuDul.
The b(^ have sold their to­
bacco and the results were good 
and they were pleased with the re­
turns considering the loss from the 
flood last summer and the low 
prices paid before the boUdaya 
In the live'stock projects excel­
lent results arc being obtained in 
the sow and Utter projects. The 
boys arc practicing (he better feed: 
Ing .-mp sanitation methods. Before
jndge; Adjourned Week
Ju^ W. Bridges White, newly
CircuU 'Judge of Rowan. 
Bath, Montgomery and Menifee dis- 
ily 111 for the
past several weeks, and, while he 
is showing improvement at present
for some . time, it was feared he
Judge White was taken U1 
attack of influenza, -which develop­
ed into pneumonia. However at pie 
sent, his friends in the district will 
be ^d to know that he is showing 
excellent recovery.
feed tankage to the sow and 
feeds on the ftinn and many of the 
farmers afe forced to believe that 
the pigs are stronger and are do­
ing better. The most outstanding 
results are shown in the Utter 
faiTowcd by the (dU belonging to
projects are conducted by D< 
shell and Alviii Gulley. In t 




a fraction of their face value, 
that If this could be done, the coun­
ty should receive every 
benefit fresn the saving. The com-
Imittee. composed of C P. Caudill, 
to Judge White’s ill^-s,! weeks the boys
Jud^ Robert Wynn of Mt Steillng 
was apiMlnted as special judge to 
dpen'the MoiMgomery county term 
of t^ Orcult Court. Grand Juries 
selected and Jndge Wynn 
then adjourned court for a week, 
In the h(H» that -Judge White would 
be m far rect^ve^ as to be able 
to atnume his duties on the bench.
White's .numerous friends 
in county\.bope for him d 
spee^^ and |x)foplete recovery in 
the,'.(mmedite (iriUre. j
Je'-^ney CMe]' of OwingsvlUd 
assji^ the dutiek of his office as 
Con&onwealth’s Attorney with the 
(^k^ipimg of the term in Montgomery 
cou^. He replaced W. C. Hamil­
ton who retired after twenty-four 
years of service in that office.
goipg to have 
some good stock hogs for saje and 
(Continued On Page Four)
Funerai Seniee$ BM 
At H. P. Maxey Home
Dr. R. D. Judd Speakt At 
Aahland Junior College Church Of God Revivi Cloaed Sunday Night
The Revival wh)ch has continu­
ed for sixteen days, (darting Christ- 
Eve, came to a close Sitntlay 
cvening. Rev. Anderson Jones of 
Irvine, Ky., who has been holding 
the revival left after the services 
Sunday evening. The churdi n 
ber  ̂at the Church of Ood were 
well pleased with the meeting and 
will look forward to having Rev. 
Jones with us again.
Requirements For 
Music Position Set
Lewis H. Horton, Heed of the 
D^rtmcnt of Mualc of Morrtiead 
State Teachera College, seated to­
day the Qualificatkins which wlU 
have to bo met by the teacher who 
will be ^gkobited to succeed the< 
late Miss Dorothy J. Riggs. Mr.' 
Horton explained to a questioner 
that the degree of Master of Arts 
in EMuoation, or Master of Science 
... Education, both with Major in 
MuMc; or the degree of Master of 
Music with a Minor In Music, ■woukl 
be the first stipulation. This coriir 
plies with the demands of the 
Southern Assodaialon of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools.
The successful candidate will be 
able to act as critic teacher of the 
general or vocal aaivlties in the 
elementary grades of Breckinridge 
ning School, in addition to ' 
ing a specialist in class planch 
ihods. The high school glee clubs 
and chorus may be included in the 
work of this teacher In whole 
in part. Because of this work with 
the children in the trulnlng school, 
the teacher will be a woman, giv-
range.
A great number of applksUoiiB 
have been received by the OoUogc 
auihoriUes. and those who meet the 
Ibove qualifications are betng to- 
lervfewed or quosUoned by corres­




ing ttoe chlldreiwa voice .for Imita­




C. B. Daa^erty Re-Elected 
As President, As Bank 
Shows Great Gain In Year
The annual .stockholders meeting 
of the CltlzeiK Bank of Morehead 
was held at the bank on Januai 
9, 1940. At this meeting 
Daugherty, E. D. Patton, 'Thos. A. 
E. Evans. C. E. Dillon, Mark Lo­
gan. John W. Jones, Chiles Van 
Antwerp an<| Glenn W. Lane xvere 
elected directors.
At a meeting of the directors, 
on January .13, the following of­
ficers were chosen for the ensu­
ing year: C. B. Daugherty, prcsii
Jndge p. B. CandUI Sutes PoaiUon In Opposition 
To Proposal To Sell Refunding Bonds; Conuni 
a! Appointed To Investigate And Report Tuittegs
;; B. D. Patton,, t
The college auihorilies hope t 
le to Jbe ab announce Miss Riggs' 
siSceessor in the next few days. 
Meanwhile Mrs. M. ft. George is 
currying on the piano classes for 
the remainder of the semester and 
Mr. Horton is Uking the classes in 
Theory of Music. The new instruct­
or will be installed as early in the 
second semester as poelble.
Art Exhibit (lives 
Grade Students 
Number Oi Prizes
GlMiB Lane Csshier, Mrs. Pruda 
NldiaU, aaslatant <^ler, EUza- 
betb Davis, bookkeeper and Lester 
Hogge, attorney for the Bank.
T?>e instlsuilon enjoyed a good 
year from the earnings standpoint 
and a great increase in d^i^ts. 
The deposits of the bank have gain- 
100 per cent in the past 
four years.
The Management of the Citizens 
Bahk announce that they will .sc 
^ moving to their new location 
lifaln Street, where they will in­
stall the latest and most modem 
furniture, fixtures and equipment, 
and. will, be in every way better 
located and equipped to take care 
of their rapidly growing list of 
patrons. ^
Tax Payers League Held Friday 
Night At Court House Offers 
Committee For Investigation
Oetek MounMUmn 
To Present Program ■
The “Ozark Mountineers.'' radio
Judge D. B. Caudill, presiding’at 
the meeting of the Tax Payers
League of -Rowan County at 
the court house on Friday evening
program of kinging, dancing, com-lof the citizens In attemhmee, vfhea
«jy and music, at the Morehead j he said, if there are any avings 
■ " to be made in the eeiUcmeot ofHigh School Gym,'‘n>ursday even­
ing at 7:30 p. m. The program will 
be one and one half hours long 
nitd a isnall admission will be 
charged. The proceeds will be used 
for school Iforary botrits.
Sixtli Grades Of Connly 
Schools Furnish Excellent 
Examples Of School Art
In connection with the annual 
Rowan County filing Bee held
.... Morehead PifoUc school 
schools of the county ^nsored 
tha Hr-
done in the achoola of the county. 
Three prizes were offered to each
Loae To Sandy Hook, Win 
.Olivo
HUl And WeM Liberty
After Sandy Hook bi^ achooli
again hung the Indian sign 
Vikings of Morehead Hi^, 35-28
in a game at Sandy Hook, the Kings 
again took things in their stride, 
winning from West Uber^ here
grade throughout the acbools, up to 
and liIncluding th sixth grade: 
First prizes in the various grades 
tlons of famous etch-




Christine Ihompson, Lela 
^iminger Take Second And
lUnl.Rimo.&i^Conioat
' Public School gymnasium In
contest, both written and ora
First Batch Of 
Chickens Sold 
By Hatchery
Orders And Inquiries Pour­
ing In After Announce- 
fueut In News
the county's debts, let it go t 
benefit of the county arid the peo­
ple who pay the taxes. There is no 
reason why. If th«c. warrants cm 
be bought up from the hcMers at
SO cem.s on the dollar, the count>- 
of it.should not get. the benefit ' 
rather than an individual.”
It was brought out at the meet-
I)osed Ixjnd Is-sue had been reduce
from the original figures of $83,000 
to around 570,000. Of this sum ap­
proximately $62,500 V 
tiremem of the pre' 
ing Bond issue of $40,000 plus £
for the re- 
vious Refund- 
cured interest. The tnlance ^ 
pay warrants, claims and notes in 
the amount of approximately $14.- 
500, making the total figures for 
the bond issue-of approximately 
$79,000, thi.s amount including iht- 
oxpenses of selling the bonds, theThe first bauh of chickens ui the I 
East State Hatchery which is open- o percent commission of the Mas- 
ing in Morehead has already been commissioner, and the attorney
ready for delivery, 
cording to Mr. Jesse Ashlock, 
manager of the new hatchery. Gf 
course, in order to supply the 
early demand, it has j:
to bring In hatched chicks from 
Mt Sterling. Mr. Ashlock stated 
that he wts unusually well pleased 
with the'^fveepUon that has been 
given thf, new hatchery, and the 
number df Inquiries that be has 
aU^ feezed, Mnca that an- 
htxmcem^ of their opening ap­
peared in tee Rowan County News
laat week;
•There Is no reason.” said Mr. 
Aahlock, “why Rowan county 
abouM not be an ld«A locaUon for 
a hatchery such as we plan
‘ n^reillee^ ertit hiAstritf VtiA n• ^ Wells, while ChrisUne' operaUng, and judging by the
of Grant wood patot- Thomoaon won second nrize and ^ ____ ________ __
ings, and Rilfoons and 
were given as third prizes, as well 
as boporable mention.
: The following Is the Ust of prize 
; winners.
First Grade
day ntght of last week, 35-19.
The Vikings were apparently out 
to redeem themselves for their loss 
Sandy Hook, and they set out at. 
the opening whistle to ride West 
Uberiy. Baricer was high point 
man with 17 to his credit Tackett 
played a brilliant game with 11 
points chalked up.
The Kings also took the meas­
ure of Fred Caudill's Haldeman 
five at Haldeman, winning easily 
33 to 19. At the half the Kin^ led 
11 to 8. but drew away in the sec­
ond half, as the b<^ got hot Bark­
er led the scoring with 10 points.
The Kings closed a succasaful 
week with a win over Olive HUl’s 
Comets, 34-25. The CJorneu do not 
seem according to the records to
Opal Switzer, Oearfield 
PhllUa Stewart, Oeartleld 
Tommy Fultz, Seas Branch .. 3rd. 
(Continued On Page Three)
Funeral, services ter H. P. Max-i be able to get their scoring punch 
working. The Kings led by Barker.
held at his home near Shar­
key, in Fleming county on Thurs­
day of last week, with Rev. Audr^ 
Beard of Olive Hill offlclatlng. 
Burial wak niade In the Hillsboro 
Cemetery.;
Mt. Msxey leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Royhe Maxey and two sons 
Ted and Steel Maxey to mourn his 
loss. '
a cousin of Dr. T. A. E. 
E)vanB of Farmers and Morehead.
Morehead Heads E.K. 
Win Four Victories
Morehead High retained — 
East- Kemufky Ckinference lead­
ership and the Ashland Tomcats 
dron^ a thrlljer Xo Inez
their first defeat of the season to! 
feature a heavy basketball card 
In this section last we^.
Horahead’s four conference 
wins ^ first pUice while the 
big Vikings won bp^de tilts 
3»24 West Libert and 33-19 
ovar:T&ldeman.
Sandy Hook and Blaine used! 
no But^tutes as the former team 
was y|<Aortous 31-26 in a fast game.
Grayson won an E^y game]
Cartee led Olive Hill’s scoring and 
made the only Comet field goals, 
while George Phllllpe^ was pacing 
the winning team for the second 
time. After having shown signs 
ot distinct Improvement, the play 
of the Comeu In this one was very
OomOtt' 2i-lb, the taHy 
. identical to a previous meetlog
■with a brilliant floor game, and 
paced by Barker, with 13 points, 
-futno to the front In the second 
f, after a lot ragged play In
[he first aUnza, when the score
Car
the Comets’ 25 .
Thursday of this week the Kings
go to Grayson, where they meet 
the Yellow Jackets of Prichard Hi 
in another conference battle. The 
tongs are perched at the top of 
the coilference ladder, with four 
wins against no defeats. Grayson
Eagles Fail To 
Hit Goal And 
Lose To Eastern
Lela Kissinger placed third. Prizes 
awarded were First to Miss Wells, 
Bredcinridge Training School, $10.- 
00; second, Miss Thompson, Holly 
School; and Miss Kissinger, Clear­
field, $3.<X). Miss Thompetm went 
down on the word "ensuing.”
I In addition to the prizes for the 
.winners, each contestant was gfv- 
’ en a pen and pencil set
The written contest was held in 
the morning, with the oral, taken 
the fourteen top ranking in the 
written con^st, held in the ai 
Miss Kissinger won the wi 
ten teat, with a perfect score, spell­
ing each of the one hundred words 
(ConUnued On Page Faurt
Uw Percentage Of Hite 
Gives Game To Bielimond: 
Ea^es Best On floor
Twenty percent of the open shots 
hit and 12 out of 19 free throws 
missed, while Eastern was hitting 
thirty per cent of their flel^ shots 
and making good on 16 out of 22 
free throws, spelled defeat for the 
Eagles In their game against East­
ern State Teachers College Tues­
day night. The Eagles were seek­
ing revenge, and were perhaps 
little two tense to make good
when the going got rough. Eastern 
41 to 35, an<j a very few of 
missed shots would have 
changed the entire complexion of 
the -game.
Thus far this season the ESagles 
seem to have been suffering from
has a strong contender as they {bad basket eyes, judged by
have also defeated Olive Hill twice 
this season.
Ssturday the Kings meet Carr- 
Creek here. Carr Greek bSs won 
15 of their 16 starts this season 
and are looking for added fields 118.
I  
IT the re­
sults. In the Transylvania game 
early in the season the boys hit 
four shots out of 44, for the low-
jest percentage possible, barring a 
shutout. 'They lost that game 28 to
to conquer, A feature of the team | The Eagles thus far this season 
is the fact that six of the players have functioned like veterans. That
! last Friday night when t








In the other, Wurtland .
With the Vikings sotting .i win- . ....
ning pace, crowds at the public {53 points against 21 for Center.
hey
overwhelmed Cbnter with a bar­
rage of baskets that netted them
this year arejWiggers with M points and Tal-
___ ______ . ovement, with (lent with 12 were'bead and should-
the prospect that before the dose ers above the Center team and
of the season the gym will be jam­
med as it was in the old days of a
few years ago.
The Viking B team Is also going 
gbod. They have just finished
string of wins srithout a defeat, 
a rebeird in’which js something of 
anybody’s language. Th^ defeated 
^Haldeman B last Ibursday 280 andHalde a
OUve mu B 31 to 15.
! in any man’s lan­
guage. The Onter game marked 
the first K. I. A. C. win for the 
Ea^ who the balance of tee sea­
son are going to have-te step out, 
if they place in the toumemeht 
this spring.
Eastera Are Favorites 
With one win over tee Ea^es 
(CoUinued On Page Four)
received and the number of inter­
ested visitors -we have already had, 
the poultry Industry Is a growing
one in this community.”
fee for the bonding company.
Judge CaudiU called upon Cmnqr 
AUorney Richard M. Cla^ to ex­
plain the bond issue, llfr. Clay sstai 
ed the purpose for which the bono
issue H’as proposed, and eH>lBined 
that under preseot conditions; he 
at this time apposed to the 
lesue. He suted the previous 
bonds of $40J»0 were at present 
under litigation, and that the coun­
ty had mployed <Uyde MUIer <t£ ‘ 
Louies, at a contigentfoe of B&OOO- 
to appeal the case from tee United 
States District Court to the Unlt~ 
ed States Ciircuit Court, and that 
teat ^peal was at present «n the 
docket of the Dnited-SUtes Circuit 
Court. Questioned as to the reason ' 
for the appeal, -Mr. Clay stated that 
tudgement had been given under 
tee Federal Common Law in tee 
United Stales District Court, again­
st tee county. However, be said, 
later dedsions of the United Su- 
teat teepreme Court had helq 
The East Slate Hatchery will Federal Common Uw 
handle^ in addlUon to chicks, all'niaimaln, and teat tee case must 
suppliM and feed that may be need- 1“ tee state courts. For
care for teem. Mr. Ashlock 
is anxious to meet ail the poultry-
teat reason, the Rowan County 
Case had been appealed, and he feh 
that there was a good possibiUt>- 
In this section and invites]of winning the case, on the grounds
them to visit tee new hatchery on 
Fairbanks street in the Blair Build­
ing.
Dudley Candig 
Excepti Pontion In 
Dawson Springs Bank
Has Been Connected With 
»ples 
For Past
that the Issue haA been Ule^ In 
any event, he said, teat
ad P,T. A. To Bold
Mooting Qn Fehrvery I
The Morehead High' sdtool 
T. A. will hold their regular month­
ly meeting on February Isi. Thurs- committee be jqgwinted for t
day evening at the Morehead G^. purpose of investigating, first the 
This program will be social and eh-1 need
Peo Bank Of Mordiead |' 
iBt Thirteen Years
. _ .  for a bond issue, and second.
tertaJning. and will consist of a to take up tee matter with tee own-
Dudlqr CaudiU, vice president of 
the Pet^es Bank of Morehead, 
with which institution he has bee?, 
connected for tee past thirteen 
years, has resigned’his position and 
will In the next few days severe 
tee local bank.
Mr. Oaudlli will move with his fam-
he has accepted a position 
Executive Vke President of tee 
Cotnn'ercial Bank of Dawson 
brings. He ukes over his duties 
there on February 1.
The new position is an unttsual 
oportunity for Mr. Caudill, as he 
ill have charge < 
of tee institution.
Mr. OaudiU came to Morehead In 
December 1921,
short skit 
old time school presented by the 
faculQr.,Other stunts by local mem­
bers will be
t
ers of the 
ity of buying t 
price. This of
will be given for various stunts. 
Complete program will .be aimounc- 
ed in next week's paper.
bonds, as to the possibil- 
hem In at a reduced 
course was contln^
chairman: C. B. Daugbertv, M, S. 
(Continued On Page Three)
Gas Booster Gives 
Morehead Better Gas
} cry in purposes
he third I In the meantime many homes-
.’ears
ago and lias risen during that 
period to be vice president of the 
Institution. He Is a graduate of the 
Graduate School of Banking and is 
at present president of the Sixth 
District Bankers Association of 
Kentucky, who are e^iected to 
hold their convention in Morehead 
this summer.
Mr. Caudill, during his long resi­
dence in Morteead has eoade
ying desperately to Improve the 
tuatlon.
erous friends and has taken an 
active pert In the community life. 
He will be accompanied to r
son Springs by his wife and young­
est son. Charles Dudley. lOss 
Dorothy CaudiU and Robert, will 
remain In Morehead for tee beianee 
|of teeacbool yesr.
Over half of the consumers- of 
the city have refused to pay their 
gas bills for the .month. Many of 
them say that tee biUs are unusu­
ally high as compared with prev- ___ „
lous years, and teat In spite of thelthey will bp
ence in tee homes of Morehead.
At the same time, information 
with regard to the Pauon>gas well 
near Bangor which Is said to be a 
major well In this field, with o 
porM p i^cuon of a million feet, 
gas users to hope teat
g bills, they have been i
able to supply tee needed warmth 
for the weather. They are demand­
ing an adjustment of the blBs, and 
rebate due to tee service.
and sufficiently in the near ftrturr. • 
• On Tuesday night tee ’?boo«er” 
which was received several days'
was connected with -tee ^ 
teles, and Immediately tee results
Naturally It is to be hoped that were felt In tee homw of the city 
better service and a better supply ’ The f... gas pressure was stepped up
of gas wlU be available in the very and fop the firei
near futuie, since most of More-1 consumers had
head has c«ne to be dependent o
e st time in two weeks 
srs had gas to operaM 
their stoves and~beaters.
. ;
dismiss the c 
ponsible for tee attorney’s fee to , 
Mr. Miller, since a dismissal by 
tee county would be equivalent to 
his winning the case, and he would 
be entitled » Ws foe. •
.Judge CaudUl then proposed that
. this source for fuel and cooking-
Ligh 'gas That’Is still
Morehead, as we go into t t . , ________ _ ____ ___
week of weather, that'are InstalUng coal heaters in tee
------------------------- , And the ®s siuutlon appeam they have been equipped. The court
——V.................  salesman for the “> better than U was at the house have removi^e -gas and
Louisville Stove Company. He join-1Igone back to coal. Numerous coal­
ed tee Peoples Bank thirteen y  the Worn oiMr. stoves are also being restor-
................................................bas been ed to their former place of promin-
pwfTw.«gsa Tht IhMm County A)«m. Monkmi, KMaekr.
THER(5VV5^ii3PSTYNEWS
HOREHEJUI. RowJn Cmoly, KENTIKSir.
Encered as Second CU» Matter at the Pos*o*ftce of 
MOREHEAO KENTUCKT. NOVEMBER 1, IMS. 
PeoMwd Every ThitredayMt






I been a patient at Kings Daughters 
pital at Ashland, Ky., returned
a Must Be Paid tn Advance
MEMBER OF NATIONAL Ea>ITOBIAL aSSOCTATION 
MEMBER OP THE tlENTDCKT PRESS ASSOCIATION
Rowan County 
School Hews
The 12ih grade under the dlroc- Voung Ptuples' 
lion of Mr. Wade* ■will •
BAPTiar CBURCH
Rev. B. H. KiiEce, Pastor
Sunday School ...................... 9:1S
Morning Worship .................. io:«
Ti'alntng Union .............  0:30
Preaching
" Ihayer Meet (Wed.) .............. 7:15
JO ______
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. B. Landoll
Woir-ing Wo^^hlp .................. 10:16
ndny Bcliool ........................ &45
enlng Worsoip ................... *16
>' OullU
Junior Christian Endeavor .
CHARITY SCHOOL NKWB
Our sixth month ended withDO,
[ H>U» and Friday. January 26th.
1 On Wednesduay, January 24th. 
Reverend Leepcr will awn hi>^ 
lllble clai^ses at the high school al 




Rev. G.' B. Troyncr. 4*a>:jr 
DutHey CaudUi, Supt.
g>m In the grades he will Church School .
■ 1^ ]•. I to 230 p. , for Morning WorsJjlp . 
i the Young Pet^tes Meet
lia« WO per cent next inomli. Our rooms. - Evening Wor-thl^..
...................... On Tlmrsdoy night JariKiry 18th. Wed. Prayer Meet . ...
We Itope to eleinemary- I to li: i
xisitors foi- this month are a 






Evtry Hn» ana riw SuiMay
rr;"iok»,........ S
jbos ii
I to his home Saturday.
T. P. Sandueky of Hazel Oroen, 
Ky. was visiting with friends In 
Sundy Hoob over the week-end.
R. E. Hurd foreman of the Bruin 
business visitor in
Frank Greene, from M. S, T. C.rAatfodoy. Jmntuuy 13, 1940
Sandy Hook Thursday.
This week finds Wayne Thomp­
son watching his bird dog'; June 
Davis M’Orking too hard; Cham)) 
WedUlngton Hollclllng iwrber trade: 
John Keck staying at home on Suu-
vislted with his parents Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Greene Friday night, 
returning to school Saturday'norn- 
Ing.
The young jKopIc of the Sandy 
at the
CHURCH OF OOB 
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Sunday School .......................... o:4C
Preaching .......................... il-00
Voung Peoples Meet ...................6J0
Regular Service .................. TOO Miss Isol>el PrichaM has pi
Prayer MeeUng, Wed., ..............7S)61 the following on the’ (bird and
end grade honor roll for the month
lilt seven o'clock; Woodrow 
misaing n trip to Crackcrsneck; 
John Gray without tobacco; John 
Crisp miiisilig a bridge game and 
Woodrow Conley driving a green
laced
St. .Mban's Mission (Bpisct^l) 
Rev. F- C. Llghltooum. S. T. Il„ 
ICM West High St, Mt SterUng, 
Priest-In-Charge. Evening prayer 
and sermon. 7:30 (service held in 
college library). •





TIte teacher and puplU wish t Mobley,Those from out of town who at- 
icndtHi the fuiu-ral of Chill Hbibrok 
' were Rev. Cluirles Vnnsant of Kree- 
Ijurn, Ky.. Walter Wblii of Pike- 
vIHc. Ky.- 
Mr. J- C 
icr ift FI- lioran visited hi*
' lia w s - iws nutu ‘■i>. »v..i xr niwj , .. .------ ■
rock Mrs Isaac Alfrev, Wootli-ow Gray.son for a till. So far, the Jun- in^ed in the two dressing rooms.
Can’ll. -Huhei-t and Leslie Wooten, tors are imlwaten by any opponent, received a
Mm Ooidii- Wooirii Mr, and Mr«. • On Siiiurilav niglii. January 20tb ''•‘He pamt on the in-
S^FUingtor HUI^ Carl the fintmo. t\in Crex-kweam will wail^. F^juipmenr .i.elf'"*-"' n'c l«rents tor cbopeialing
KSon Ml Chas l-'o^s pby the Viking, in the Aigh school U.1I cou.t in the uM g^hx- '--ef "g a par in the^play and
-.;Sr. and Mrs. Orl.le Hall, Orl.ie RViii. Game to .^(arl a. 7:1,5. There ''"■‘••ivetl .Monday, Dc- ^ | f«n'lshing
and Delben Ramev, .Ir,. Picklesim- are s.-vuli inaudiu-s of the Combs h- A complete i.e-atins! ........ •*
■ - ^lix Ellington have been having *'‘'tl>enne Sturgill '
some dc4>ati.uj- ri.e subjex-t for dc" Eldridge
hate are Interesting and the boys ;lx-wcy Tlfornberry and Mi^Tijoi
and girls while i-ather timid are ■ Winfred Cox
learning how to win a point. n Frazier Paicone, of Grayson t
Two memlwrs of the Senior clasJ program was ^■atly enjoy . n J^ullm gandy Hook
wm graduate in Januaty. Opal . ................... ■>-
county iiielling liee on Januury 12.
• C.4RKY HCHfM)L -NK1?S
The holidays liave pas.sed and 
i-very one has settled down lA rcgul 
air work. The cliUdren are facing 
the cold weather wii^a smile and 
arrivfe.at school on lilVie.
We are sorry when we retunicHl 
'to »tii>.... ilJii.;.-.i ..nd Iviinied lhai 
Evfeielt Alfwy had broken his 
ankle on Sunjlay afternoon. He iiad 
not ini'Sed a (lay of school ihicyear 
We are looking foi-ward to his 
i^teedy roiin-ery and return 
school.
The Carey Hollow Wilckaais 
lertalned their friends and rebiive- 
at the Carey Sciioi.l Friday night- 
. Dee., 2»th wUh a play ^'iVea.-iure 
was fu)
of Dec-ember: Mary Kailierinc Rose, 
Wanda Juno Farley; Jupior F'an- 
nin, liiobc'l Ison and Madge Phil­
lips. Joan Fannin, Lois Adkins, 
Leona Mays, and Mary Jo Mobley. 
- Mart Isoii released the /ol)ow- 
ing honor roll for the fourth grade: 
Delma Marie Carter, Donald Jar­
rells. LuclUc Clevenger, Joyce Ann 
.Mohtiy and Juanita Sue Wheeler.
liohen (Rud) Adkins was 
Sunday guest of Buster and junior
-- k;::'
Mil Alice Kp-arks, daughter 
Mr. and Mr,. Arvlllc- S]»r|r^ 
I^onvlHt- refurnod to srhool 
Itciea lasl^Monday 
Mi'ses Mary Alice and. Margaret 
.Tliornboi ry .spent the week in Paris
visiting with their uncle.
I and Virginia Alfrey. They
Imk ill school oRer a verj extend-1- Waltz HowanI Mabry, and Darlene i
Visitors this monili i4>roh£,bly attend College ,
3~ ^
______ of Racebiur. Ky. were Visitors Bi Winklcpian, Emil and Epp
ilie Higii Sdiool Monday. Mi*>iIord Wlnklemiin.
Farth.” Music mUhe-d. by 
Uie Fugate brothers and Ted W'll-
-ung by Mrs. AIcne Day from / 
land. The wildcats are a fine bu
i from Clearfield. A solo
a Ash- 
nch 
of (tfrte and boys who 'want lo 
liring enjoyment to their many 
friends. When th^e youngsters 
e to youi- conununiiy to enter-
KOCKFOltlCMCHUOL XEWH
In S|)ite Of the cold weailier and' The pupil- m grade IR. lA. and 
.now, our attendance this month i>res«nied the
most of the children live ITleast f'K "''-•r*-'; Jimmie -Fugate, AmWso7 F^ai Mnlm^
a mile from the school hoAe. ««‘ney Sparkman. BoW>y Sparks, Anderson. F^ai Molton. Inanec






Christmas prt^ram w. 
big success. This was ihd
Anderson, Nina Anderson. Tina 
c-ncs. juanica >-uoun>. naaa oic- AnderscB. Violet Decker. Georgia 
vens. .fcantic EldridE^, "Vci-nnas Nell Masters.
Olevens, Lillian Dlevens. Barbara, vVe are glad to wc-tcome a new 
a Stinson. Jerleen Johnson. Delorl.s ,,upn to ^ur school, Elsie McDow- 
first Bailey. Vlrgiiua NickcUs. Ehigene vVe
occupying the Par-ons
. room‘s.
Man Ison, teacher of the fourth 
grade :it Sandy 
onia fever and Miss Jewell Horton 
is .subsluUng for him.
' Coach Curt Davis’ basketball five 
comimicd their winning streak 
Saturday night bn the local g>m 
iiaslura !)>• rfofeating the Morehead 
boys in u fast fireath taking game 
35-28. Harolo Horton starred for 
the loud boys.
The “B" team was defeated by 
ithe Morehead "B" team 30-21. P»i^ 
sons. Holbrook and Oliver starring 
for them.
time the children had ever tieen in Kceley, Vernon Dean. Mandle [ 
a program and they enjoyed it very '
much as d>d the many parents who Betty Joe l^-oiis, Alma Rakes.; 
were present. Old Santa was pre- Margaret WlUon, Jimmie DeHart.'
‘ hope the Wyatts will not
iCkintinued On Page Three)
BeMricc7.'Ueri)ac^ chiVdren were \re:ien\
fxrprcseni the Carey Khool in I every day this month: Annie, Hall, Norman Stevens, Betty
B and go s them, sent to disiribuie the toys. The Paul Cox. Nina Ilwcn, L^lse ton.
the auelllng contst next'Friday. iNellle, Jewe and Mayme Thomp-
______ -.son, Roy Drake, Irene Earls, and Christian. Betty Martin. Ia»ii Ad-
ABAMK DAVIS SCHOOL jRoi>ert Nelson Hyatt. Visitors thls;Wns, and Venlls Cox.
......... ................................... 'innnlh inpinri,. Vli- :,nrt Mr. I.nwi-: ” —month Include .M^-. a d r,. Lowe]
< ill.'Thompson, Mrs. Clara Richie. F.thell
BANDY HOOK NKWH
(Crowded Out Last Week I 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Whlwker made 
buaineaa trip to Louisa Monday. 
Jeff Crisp of Green, Ky., who has
HANDY HOOK NEWH 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Duvall who have been aitdt. Patty 
and James are both much Improv. 
cd at this time.
Mrs. Kciltert Lewis lias receiv­
ed word Ifotn Towe Hill, 111., that 
her father, .Samuel Dart died.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
ItAMEY HCflOOL NEWS
On December 20, -the Ramey F. T. 
and closed Its business for
^  JTJ'cr SL*
THE CITIZENS BANK
of Morehead in the State of Kentucky at the close of busine- 
December 30, 1938.
Mcnowell. Ml. ii.ul Mr.. I.Uali »»<■ =»»<• ™“«
"th.: M-*. -tMk,ne„ inrt ««««» Mr. m» Mr*. Morrl. Mm ""'t"
o„ Le ■» U,r
l«M«l. S,,,,., arr. ■-"'I '..rornm,,.. prrKMrd b.v ihe
';:7 > - ,,j™v ^
-,f the lwemynhlid week,:iiineteen ploii »ijeMur «va, Ni.iia McFariand.i . sneiunTchrlfstmas stars
.ot»k,nrM,mrin,„r,hr„.v ““'"Z,,.,.. S.K • ,.d";
:;s,E "■ ' *
only two have been absent more --vhool eve.y day ih.s year; Nona , ,,,.
rtsrs'rsii" ■
month will have completed three^Oorthy Nesier. Earl and Ezra Mc-'ai Christmas Time 
grades during the six months, tf he_pa,ia„j Iiene-Fryman. Cecil Cooj>i Poston 
is able to finish the terra. OrviBe , p, -Supriaing Santa',
was aKllcied at the age of eight t-nesttr riymau. . “e *0
with an illness that left him a criji-
plo. He was then In the first grade. «« «*«uiiv « w.u weavn-,
After a period of about thlrt«n “j; ] ^risStas Gifts
vpars he again entered school. He cW^en. ^The Snownan
We are all
AaSRTB '
I. Loans and diacounu (Including $38.80 overdraftK) 
:i. Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions .. . 
<1. Cash, balances with other banks, and-caah items
in process of collection .................................................
7. Bank premises owned S2,000.00. furniture
and ’fixiurDs $035.00 ....................................
s. Real estate owned other than Ixmk premises
II. Other assets .............................. .. ....! ........................
12 TOTAL ASSETS ........................................... .
Hook Bai>ttst Church met 
home of Mrs. llert Caldwell 
Thursday nlglit for the organiza­
tion of their class. The foltowlng of- 
ficei-s wen- elected: Sue Marie How 
ard. president; Kitihleen Holbrook 
v-presldent; Meta Mae Crisp, score; 
(Christian Miles, assist, secretary; 
Billie Rose, chr. of stewardshi)> 
and missions; Hazel Phillips, chair­
man of social aclivli); and I.*icn 
Mays as class reporter. Refresh­
ments were served to the following 
Jordan Mays. Billie Rose Cliriil- 
ine Miles, Mary Alice Thornberiy, 
Lucy EUzabeth Rowe. Kathleen 
Holbrook. Naomi Weddington, June 
Duvall, Beatrice Miles. Lulu How­
ard, Meta Mae Crisp. Christine 
Howard. .Edna Farli
were business visitors in Ashland
on Friday of last week.
Rev, and Mrs. Bert CaldwMl and 
daughter PhoM>e were the Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Pauline Goal- 
ley Adkins and Miss Jewell Horton
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac AVheeler and 
children of Isonvillo visited wiNi 
Mr. and Mrss. Pat H Ison on Sun­
day aftemoon
Mr. and Mrs. Langley llayh u
111. , 
Miss Gem a Rose of M. S. T. C.
maternal granc^ront-.
Mrs. T.,T. Mobley.
Curt Ferguson cf Sandy iloMi 
was a .vtorehtail v-sltoi- Stiiurday.
Dr. H. n. Murra) of Weft I.tbei- 
ly wa.s in Sandy Hook toturda^ of 
last week.
Mi-s Msrtc Day.s, fiCUi and-kiktii
'r'1
o ard. Ediu. Farley. Emogene grade teacher was uimble-io-meet 
Howard, Nola Whin Wiseman. Jean her class Monday due to the bict
Duvall, Sue Marie Howard, Marj- 
•Jo Rowe. Ixmella Bays, Wilma Ken-
all. Hazel Phillips, Madagelene 
lamtery, Phoe^ Caldwell
Elsie Caldwell.
Coach Curt DavL-.lcft Monday 
witli the first olgln men, J<>lin 
I.ang, Criig), Paul Rice, Frank Mil­
ler, Dcimer Adkins. Edgar Parsons |
that she had aotprained amv’and 
wrist. • . .
E. B- Flannery' oI Ault was a buai 
ness visitor in Sandy Hook; -
Dr. H. L WiM:
DUNVIBI
Dr] X F. Blmgton
C4r/V lIHKAilRK BCUiDISG'
Gror^QllUrH^WV'Ho“u^^^^ PHONE • M(mWIU4.4D. K1
Harold Horton to encoumeii Bet.Hv j 
Liiyne oil Monday ilicn- Helfrey or '
Tuesday anil Wayland mi Thur.s-I 
day. To dale the-e hoj.- have play-, 
cd 18 .games, wlili. a los.- of only 
To malne 22-19 ami .Salyer.,-1
UEA'I'iSI' 
httniB IW» — .5dio 
PHONE 26
ville at .Sandy nook 2i>-22. Sandy 
Hook hu- a to;;.: of .'i:io jK>im- to 
ilu' opponents ;ir>r> and John I.ong 
C'ri.-ip of Siiniiy Hook i- high priim 
lan for tlie year
J. P. Holbrook of l.liile Fork 'U■a^ 
business visitor in Sandy Hook 
11 Monday of this week.
Judge and Mis. Hurulu Adkins
Dri N. C. MarA
(tUKOtRAt.TOK 
SDN IfRAT BLB(.TRI<;Ali 
7RBATHHNT (,
FRl. A SAT. JAN. !»•» 
Ororge Raft, Junr Biyaa. Tray 
Martfo. Edith FeUows In 
INVISIBLE STBIPRS
NU.N. A .MON. JAN. 31-S2 
i«e« Btewan, Marlene Dtetrieb 
DEBTRY RIDES AGAIN
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — Qptainlf^ 




CALL OB ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT VmiR SMBW
(OLDS' I
:666F«r tiulok MlMfi from die mimr; \ of Mills, teke 666 
LhlM - Tnbleta • tUve- N«ne Dg«pn
TUE. A WED. JAN. S3A4 
<erctta Yrang, David Niven 
ETERNALLY YOURS 
Lyan Dari, DraaM Woods In 
CITY OF <:HANCE
THURSDAY. JAN 23 
Geraldine Fitzpatrick, JcHry Lynn 
CHILD IS BMtN FOR SALE
SATURDAY. JAN. 91) 
George O'Brien, Virgiala Vale 
LEGION OF THE LAWLESH
A gowl hwiie'witb nice 
spot, for sale, 
'inanced on easy terns. 
CanbepaidmoatUyiatt 
rent.
1114^BUN. A MO.V. Jan. Sl-‘,ri
Vincent Price, Nan Grey I NN ' 0 «.»>ign.LH MAN I (ounty
■S:"
News Office
13. Demand dtsposits of individuals partncnihipii.
; ' and corporations ....................




fourth. II pleased with h
progress and are predicting that 0 
vilic will go on iwRh hts education.!
. and Chester Fryman.. , - _
Tfc khJldran who hove heeh oo,
otoehoolonwwounlofeoUweath-;?,'"'^'' S'*-V... ni._ Vivian Maddox
Uvell McCTurg 
Bennie Poston
hack In school. Eugene Andoi-'=«r“« • Jewell Poston
son has moved to Tennessee. .that’s the matter with Christmas.
15. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) . , ..............
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
18. Other dcpbslts (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) .
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. S 179,317.18




Miss Nadine Plank of the Ma1de-
r ofThetortleman school, vpdt-i?f«i attendance. We -have only,Gordon
r school Thursday. -Mrs. Je«se 
Hamm, Mrs. Cora Plank, Mrs. Ted 
Stone, Mrs, Iva Stacy. Mrs. Dorthy 
Plank, Mrs. RichanI Plank, and 
Mr.s, Oecl! Hall haw visited our 
-(hoo! this month.
MOREHEAD HIGH BCHOOJ,
'Hm first semester ends next 
Wednesday at the Morehoad High 
■srhool. The second semester st^ls 
Thursday morning, Jan. 25. Th^rc
will be but few changes ie classes 
in High School except some niaw 
vlecUves offered for the lUh and 
12Ut gradee. An arithmelic claas
a Kagtntiiwf typing cUss for 10th- 
Uth gfWle and a BoUny class for 
the Seniors.
1.1 enrolled and. nine have never,Uncie Henry- 
missed a day this month while one Sue
' r>»_missed only one day- Those who'Dortliy
pretha; Christmas Gifts 06 Iloma Mcauig
I’earl Poston 
Loralne Swim 




haven't mis.-ied .. ...... ..... ------- *___ _ ______ „
Lewman, ClUford Lewman,Isocks and Soapsuds . A Negro] 
Heaulah Lewmal. Ruliy Lewman. play by Mrs. Clyde Swim and 
Pumi Jlradley, Jes-sie Bradley, Mil-j Mrs. Fay Moore, 
fold Bradley, Sa.nford Bradley, Mar. -Monday morning in Shore Circuit 
vln Bradley ami Mary Burton miss-1 Court A negro mock trial, 
ed only one day. We ha a apelllng'The Judge Mr. Poy Moore
fontesi in our .school ami Orelha'The Defendant Mr. Bill John- 
Lewnum was the champion of our I son and Mr. Clyde Swim.
«hool. She received a spelling cer- Law.ver Glnflzz Fj-^ Swim
lificate and will get to go to More-, C^iwyer Hamhock Ruby Moore
head to cnier the snelllng contest 1 Mrs. LIlypad, the congylalnant. Mra.
CTyde Swim.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital . .....................................................................
27, Undivided profits ...................................................................
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.........................................
30, TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
This bank's tapital consists of 300 shares of com­
mon slock with total par value of 81.5,000.00.
MEMORANDA
(d) Deposii.H preferred under provisions of law
but not Kcciired by pledge of assets ..........................
(e) TOTAL ............................"
34. (a) On date of report the required legal reserve
against deposits of this bank was................................
(b) Assets reported above whkh were eligible as 





H.ALDE.'UAN SCHOOL NEWK 
The new high school and gym­
nasium have received a complete t 
I Ughtipg sysion. Showers were also'o
Qjurt Clerk, shrimp, 
Moore.
The Deacon ........ s
ElUnglon.
Mr. Foy
L Glenn W. Lane, Cubler, of the above-named bunk, do Mlemnly . 
swear that tbe above ataUment Ik true, and that It (ally and correctly |
the trae stale of the 1 





Buie of KentMky, Gouty of Bowu







The happimeu luOureHy ^th
■■'OtrUtmaa tide sAoiiM nof be ‘^nlttnai vrith 
fiiumeial leomes.
Plm Wr « Poid-/or ChriMlmms for next 
year. There'a m chua for every paarae. Oaar 
Chriattnaa Club for the Chrialmata of 1940 
ia note open.




Depoaita Inaured By f. D, I. C.
:
rW^. Jamtcry 18. 194&
' 4;!; 3
' ",^K
Thm hmmt C^mur iV«M, i
SCHOOL NEWS 
tOontlauod From Page Twt» 
have to move awav umll after our 
school Is closeo.
Our children have enjoyed the 
paper and crayons given to them 
from the >proceeds of the White Ele­
phant Sale very much. *
On Thursday December 21 a 
Christmas program was given bs’ 
the children for their parents and 
■ friends. Santa Claus was preset 







ri.RARPORK SCHOOL SEWS 
The children are busy putting 
some of their thoughts and ideas 
into drawings with tt# new art 
supplies.
We are stfli adding tc our library 
W'e have purchase, .sixteen sujgde-
grades. The supplementary 
ers aiv.- "A-way We Co," "Happy 
Time," "In Storm and Sunshine." 
and "lo Town and Country," four 
of each.' We alsjo adding a water
, KeiUMtkr,
POPLAR GROVE NEWS
Scliool Is running smoothly with 
attendance good.
We have received our globe and 
maps, induding quite a number 
of plcturos.
We have three sot.s of pictures 
illustrating each step in the opera­
tion of timbering, the rubber In- 
dusiiy, and cattle raising. We also 
have picture deleting method 
pioneer travel and adventure 
well as many sacred plaures.
The children are very' much 
pleased with the maps, and tlic
feature, Rex and Rimy, the horse 
and dog sUrs that have been favor­
ites for years-
Tuesday and, Wednesday prices 
will be 10 cents and 15 cents. Thui
day. Western night orlcer will bo 
10 cents and 10 ccnia.
E'riday and Saturday, feature 
nights, prices wiii be 10 cents (tod 
IS cents. T
On another page of this issue will 
be found the announedment of the 
opening of the Mills Theatre, to­
gether with the complete program 
for the week.
pictures of pioneer day.s.
SEEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
ISST RONS 71




We now have baby chicks. Come and see them. 







E.xpert Radio and Electrical Rc^wurs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate RadiotrichtB of National Radio Institnie 












• QUICKER PICK UP
• REDUCED CARBOH
• ECOHOMT
STAMKVKW O!!. < tlMP.AXA
LITTLE PERRV SCHOOL
The upper grades at Little Perrj' 
school have organized a Study Club 
\ program. Is being planned to en- 
lenaln i.n the P. T. A. also this club 





William Sturgill . . V-Presidem 
Margarot SturgiU. ... Secre.-Tfeas 
j Committee:
! Kdn:i Oncy. ............
j li rl .\Ies..;er. Geneva 
! flick.
Tie l.owcr gmdc.s have a liird 
CUiI). which they luvi- enpoyed 
j (11 the year.,
I’KHKINK NfHOOL .ARWN
; Our school ha.-< added 12 books 
I 'o ilie library. Tlie very cold weath- 
|.'r lla^ caiisetl our altcnd.mcc to 
I fall off some last momli, hut every 
(uiie is working very hard to make 
[our alientUmce as high as pos.sible. 
Grades one. two three and six had 
too per cent attendance, for the 
sixUi month.
A spelling bee wa.s held o: 
school last Friday to determine Uiu 
ehi.mjiion speller of the school and 
ua<li grade ust«'ell . Mrs. Gregory 
•gave a urize for the best in each
-..tie. First
Art ExhRiit Gire* 
Grade Stndento Prizei
(Continued From Page One)
. H.M
Lorcua Ro.se, Clearfield ... H, M. 
Geanetu Rose. Clearfield .. H. M. 
Bobby Wiilianis, Seas Branch H. M. 
Bobby Messer. Utile Perry . H. M. 
Ina Mosher. Little Peny .
Second Grade 
Ekhel Baldridge. Clearfield 
Thehna Stidham. Clearfield 
Jack Faulkner. Clearfield 
Ethel Baldridge. Clearfield .
' Bobby Quesinberty, Johnson 
Bob Jones. LilUe Peny ....




Gtadyy Hoinihon, Carey .. 
Loretta Fultz. Seas Branch 
Thelma Baldridge, Clearfield 
Joyce Skaggs, UtUe Perry . 
Arnold Ison. Clearfield 
Joyce acBggs. Little -Peny 
Joyce Skaggs, Little Peny 
P'ounh Grade 
Charlie June Blair, CTflelu 
Lem Lambert, Clearfield .. 
Essie Hay Clearfield .. 
Billie Prult, Cleorfield 
Junior Perdue. Clearflelo 
Orville Hetterbrand. Adams
. H. M.




. 1st- Norman Btamper, Uttle Perry Hit
• 2nd.' sixth Grade
• 3rd. .Ruth Moore, Johnaon ........ .. 1st.
H. M- Clara Caudill, Johnaon - •.
H. .M. Blveret Alfrey, Johnson .
H. M. Edna Oney, Uttle Peny .
Jewell Kebley, Uule Perry .
Clara Caudill. Johnson .. •
Carl Messer, Little Perry 
Mary Lou Fultz, Rainey —
Lontinc Swim. Ramey .. .
,.Movie of Community Life, i 
Honorable mention. - 
H. M [Elsie Harris, Ramey .
Josephim
JosepAint
gri tie, Jesse C. Perkins. 4th grade, 
Wiliiurn Baldridge, 0th grade, Cby 
,1011 Perkins. 7ih grade, Gussta Mow
Taxpayers League 
Offers Investigation
{Continued From Page Onei 
Bownc, D. A. Black, and D. B. 
Lcadbctler, is to meet this week, 
and discuss plans for action and to
‘iscal Court in their 
ing last week, agreed to postpone 
any action toward the bond issue 
period of 90 days, during 
which time the appointed commit­
tee will do their work. .
No further meetings are planned 
f the Tax Payers League, until 
le committee has had a chance to. 
investigate and is ready to report 
At that time a meeting will toe call- 
rccefve the report and 
recommend action.
Mills Theatre To Open 
'Sunday, Jan., 21
(Continued From Page One, 
Aisle lights along the out.-;idc 
aisles aid the patrons tu locate 
•scats without troidalo. Soft lights 
lend a subdued glow that is 
tremely restfuL Thick carpets cov­
er the aisles so that the theatre is 
practically nolsless.
Best Sound Produced 
In looking after the comfort of 
hi.s patrons. Mr. Mills has not neg­
lected to furnish the best in .sound 
and screen production. He has in­
stalled not only the latest type 
machines, with the best sound 
equipment, but the highest prices 
- - hasthe maricel. So far  he gone 
in this direcUon that one point will 
illustrate his determination 
fer his patrons only the best In 
purchasing his projection lamps, 
he found that a new in^roved 
lamp was in process of construc­
tion, a lamp that would give 
blister ■ whiter light, and j 
would soften the glare and c. 
strain. Mr. Mills went aRcr these 
Iaim>s, and found that onb' 
had been made and they were in­
tended for demonstration lamps 
be use by the Oncumatl National 
Distributors. Those lamps are now 
installed in the Mills Theatre. They 
! so modem .that last week the 
president of the Cincinnati Dis­
tributors came to Morehead to see 
them in operation and later borrow- 
i one for use In a demonstration 
Toledo, Ohio.
Balancing the brilliant 
Marque that was Installed this 
week,' Mr. Mills plans on remodel­
ing the front of ttoe theatre. He has 
ordered new frames, flnl.sheil 
Blue and Gold, which will cover 
the entire front, further modern­
izing the theatre. - These frames 
have not yet anived, and will 
hisulled within the next few days, 
however before the opening 
Suada>‘a.
Ft^ular Price Range 
Mr. MUls plans on four picuire 
changes cadt week. Prices on Sun­
day and-Monday will be 10 cents 
and 25 cents. On these days be tvili 
offer a feature show, a news short.
1-fi  ■■ 2nd--ore.____jj.
ANNOUNCING^ Ht^PENING OF
The MILLS Theatre
In The Building Formerly Occupied by The Cozy Theatre 
NEWESTand BEST EQUIPMENT. BEST, MOST MODERN SOUND 
LATEST PROJECTION LAMPS MOST COMFORTABLE SEATS 
OUTSTANDING PICTURES
THE MILLS THEATRE OPENING FOR 
THE FIRST SHOW PROMPTLY AT 
1:45 PM
Sunday, Jan. 21, 1940
Invites the public to enjoy the comfort and qnietof thu modernly eqnipp^, moderniy 
ted, popnlar priced dieatre. Yon vnD enjoy «very minute of the show in the ntmostoperat(
of comfort Yoo wiD appreciate onr efforts to oHer the best in every way.
SCHEDULE OF PROGRAMS FORWEEK
Program From Sunday Jan- 21, to Saturday, Jan., 27, Inchuive.
SUNDAY and MONDAY. Januaiy 2t and January 22
Gloria Jean, Nan Grey, Robert Cummings and Virginia Weidler in
THE UNDER PUP
- Serial, Featuring the Adventures of REX aUd RINTY
These are the two great stars of the animal world. Rex, the Horse and Rioty the dc^ An 




PARAMOUNT NEWS, AP(D A COMIC UARTOON
PRICES 10 CENTS And 25 CENTS 
Matinee: Doors open at 1:45 Sunday. Show starts promptly at 2:00.
Night Show: Door opens at 7:30, Sunday. Show starts promptly at 8KH)
All week day matinees: Doors open at 3KH). Show stairs promptly at 3:15 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, January 23 and January 24
Moliv. and Warfnn Hull slan-ing in THE GIRL FROM RiO
Maatinee—Doors open at 3:00. Show starts prompt ly at 3:15. Prices 10 cents and 15 cents 
Night Shew—Doors open at 5:45. Show starts at 7:00
Thursday, January 25,1940
IPestern Night, y ex Ritter fn
SONG OF THE BUCKAROO
Selected Short Snhjeets
Show starts p romptly at 3:15. " rMatinee — D<»ors Open at 3:00 p. n 
Ni^t Show — Doors open at 6:45. Show starts pro mptly at 7:00 p.
Friday and Saturday, January 26 and January 27,19|0
A Big Pietnve, featuring John King and Richard Cnnnwell. A s^iel to that p«at feature, All Quiet 
Along the Westem Front. A story of a soldier after the World War, when he was adjusting himself Io die 
life after die War. ,•«
THE ROAD BACL^
Mnd'fiao—Door Opens 011:45 p.m. Show starts pro mpUy al 2i00 
Night Show — Door opens at 6:45. Show starts pro mptty at 7t00.
Policy Of The Theatre
It will be the policy of this Theatre to show only e at popular prices. Pletstrm





The Progreseivu Workera Class 
the Methodist Church will meet 
aa. Thunday evening with Mn. 
ma q^ty- Mrs. O. K. Trayner
:!i.- U'iu-hei.'
Elacli memliei' i.n re<iuestcd 
In-inc ii "laekey” liai lu In- sold fur 
top cents and eich one is request- 
•^nded to btty* ) hot (ini^ns
the evening
w'M>a - -
^.............. .................... ':Vn .iO-'.;;,-'-;
Rdwan Ciab Mee|e At Geatei 
The memhers (d the Rowan
ONb f Hm WSitiy
Tl}h Uoreheed Womans Club will 
hold their regular dinner meeting 
next Tuesday January 23 at OKU
County Wonan's CTub had a real o'clock. The literary doi«runont 
treat on laat Tueaday evening when I with Mrs. J. G. Black, chairman,
they were guests 







Cnilcr the cnpitble direction of Mrs. 
Sadie Fielding this local Project 
Is furnishing employment for a 
nun^r of appreciative women and 
rendering help in the county and 
families who most needlawn I
will have charge of the program.
The program will be a review of 
the book “Moments in Pekin” writ- 
lea by Dr. Lin Yupang, by .Mias 
Inea F. Humphrey.
The little four room cottage 
well filled with club members and 
visitors who were enienalned with 
Che following program: Mrs. J. W. 





Winter at These 
Sensotional Low
FricesI
Slippery winter streets 
-'*ake it essential that'
aad here's the oppor-. 
trad ’ 
and
•laity m e in your 
aM tires  save 
«M the famoos Pirc.stoae
army during the fall ,ls Enjoying 
a short furlough with felafives and
With the patented 1 
Kratooe Gum-Dipped 
cord body andtsciendfic 
tread. Make y 
■ar tire-iafe to
Ml ornrestooe Standard 












ISI SJS/S.M-1P-. 640-14.........Aooei HA..JtowwPriMMII
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
NO TIME OR MM. EAGE LIMI
plained by Miss Leola Cat 
Supervisor. ;
2. The ««i1t of tte Home Aid 
Trojecc was presented Iqr Mrs^ 
Fielding with the assisUivce 
Mrs. Mabel Atfrey. Hk.
Crutcher, and Mra.
3. Mrs. Miller, Area Supervlser, 
made a few roma^ef'' oMioerning 
the work of the woject
Hosteees fof.-ihe evening were: 
M?s. Cecil fTaley, Mrs. W. E. 
Crutcha-.Mrs. J. W.- Holbrook, Mrs 
CUud^ayton, Mr^ Roy HolbroMc
A. B. Undolt and Mrs. Virgil WoU-. 
ford had cbar» of the program.
During the afternoon, the ladles' 
sewed and made bandages fOr the 
people of India.
Jfotber Of Oaralt Dl \
PKrf. c. O. Peratt went to Ften-'
Mrs. B»ey Is aoms
Mn. Cuaur Ramey who has 
been a patient in the hospital at 
gton fcLexin or the past five months
y Buciely Uoa Meeting
tary Sock 
Bi ThursdayThe Christian Misslon i met In an all session last
the htme of Mrs. C. O. Peratt. 
A pot luck dinner wa served to 
sixteen, while several others were
motber, Mrs. 
seriously IIL Mrs. Peratt who is' 
post ninety years of age has been 
confthed to her bed since last early 
December.
fa Onea of Stator. VamOr
Mrs. Jim Cartwright of Bodkin.'?, 
Ohio is the guest ihU week of htif 
Bister, Mrs. W. O. T.appln and fnm
ily
"Anfsdgy. iiMgry U. J94»
Is B
irker>burg, W. Va., last
Dr. Bhiir Goes To Pluridu 
Dr. L. A. Blair of Ashland vi^t 
ed relative.H in Morehead .Sunday. 
He was on his way lo Florida lo 
remain during the cold weather.
Ihke Baby To Lexington
-. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke look 
their tittle daughter, Ann, to Lex­
ington Hiunday to consult the 
doctor there In regard to the bum 
fihe su|({»red somaUmc ago. Ao- 
pording to reports she is getting 
along nicely. ,
Mdbei'Standards"




And Lom To Eaitem
llcnedK Fyrl IMat-k
The Women’s Council 
Christian Church mot with Mrs. 
C. O. Peratt last Wednesday with 
tweiuy.riix members present.
The officers for the year, elect­
ed at die December meeting were 
InstoUed. They are Mrs. Arthur 
Mrs. J. M. Clay-
.nd Mr,. B.U Hui.
T. F. Lyons were their son Vi^l 
and family of Olympia. On Satur­
day, their daughur, Mra. W. H. 
Hunt and Rev. Hunt of Hamilton, 
their guests and vritile on
returned home Sunday and her Thursday, their daughter, Mrs. 
Menas will tie |*a » kap ■?«';.trlle Caudill enj d.ughler Jeri,' 
m. 1. enllrel, recovered (rem l.er|,^
here.
Here On Fartoagh
Ben Johnson who enlisted in the 'K«l «Mlaep fa Bmi To Friends
Saturday afternoon, Ned Steiner 
hotil to twenty eight of hUd U j 
I Is now si
Mrs. Rvane In Florida
Bldon Evans relumed Saturday 
night from Ponscacola, Fla., where 
he had gone with his mother. Mrs. 
Drcd Evans. Mr Evans who stop- 
I>e(l over in Alabiimu'.nn business 
will go to Pensacola later on. where 
he and Mrs. Evans will remain dur­
ing the void weather here
Attend Show In tUarinnail
Mrs. Woody Hinton and her sls- 
r. Miss Gladys Evans were in 
Cincinnati Sunday lo attend the 
theatre.
M. B. MtoakHury Meet*
The Metbodfat MIsslohary Soc­
iety met with Mrs. W. X. Kenney 
last Thursday afternoon with six­
teen members present.
The afternoon was devoted to 
making plans for the coming year, 
eshments were eerwd by Mrs.




Mrs. C. E. Nickell returned Sun­
day from Paris where she has been 
visiting relatives for the'past week
To Go To WwhlBgton-LM
Camden Young wilt leave soon 
for I.exlnglon, Va.. where he will 
onior Washington-Lee College.
gins, secretary; Mrs. N. £. Ken- 
oapd, treasurer.
X. C.
McGuire and Mrs. Clara RMflnson.
Baptist MbwloBory Mmis
The Baptist Missionary Society 
lei at the Linirch laast Thursday 
evening with fifteen members pre-
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Carr had 
dinner guesu Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Cllftord Long of West Liberty
(riviids at a party a(
?. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stein- 'his parents, A I the home of , rfa 111 with Pia
er. Games were played and refresh- ^
ments of ice:cream and cake serv- . wte*. 
ed. After lunch. Ned eiiterulned 
his guest.s with a theatre |>ariv
“ ___ * • ' Mrs H. a, Tolliver was called to
Have Gueato ! l-'^erty Thursday b? Vheitoseev nave G«e«la ^
Rev. and Mr». 11. H KaSee had a» ,
their guest last week her brother Nn«ral was held on
Ray jfnes of Chicago. Her sister. Safutday with Mrs. JoUlver, Mr.
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver, Mrs. 
Myrtle Caudill, Rev. and Mrs. G. 
B. Trayner, Mrs. 0. P. Carr and 
I Mrs. C. P. Caudill in attendance
* YLI ________
MfaN Brans Home Por Week-End
Miss Gladys Evans who is doing 
social work in Hazard was ^oine for 
the week-end.
■mM Day In Lsingwn
Rv. and Mrs. A. E. lauukdl aRd 
Mrs. B. D. BMir were Lexington 
visitors Monday.
Br««tli Offends?
Bed breeth 1« eometiinM doe to bad 
torih; often caused by alogglth 
bewMi. To negloet it may larita 
a host of eoniUpdtlon’s^or dls- 
comforto;.........................
Ion of mergy o
spicy, off-vegetable 
DRAUGHT tonight Tbii intertl- 
--------------- - neslasy




Mr. Denzil Wells who has been 
in the St. Joseph Hospital tbe past 
4 weeks was brought home Mon­
day. He is getting along nicely.
Miss Eura Potter who Is teach­
ing school at Paragon Is at home 
this week nursing a case of ‘Ylu”. 
Her nephew Ur. Frank Souds In 
her riibetttute.
lira. WUUe White who hae beui 
very sick la r^rtod as ooovela»
tag. •
Hr. Mickle Parker of Unilaa was 
the gueat eff Us eo« IamS PtiW 
cr and family Tueeday oigkv
(Continued’ From Page One) 
already In the bag, Ekisiwn was 
favored lo win, hm .n that they 
won only because the Eagles had 
lOMi ihelr HhooUng eye. The re­
cords of the game show the reason. 
The Eagles were manifesUy aupei- 
lor on the floor. They worked the 
hall down well and manouveied 
open shots throughout the game. 
But their shooting eye was blind 
They took 08 shots and scored wiUi 
14, to rate 20 by percentage. East­
ern lytd 42 shots, hilling 13 ta- 
30 percent. In foul shooting - tbe 
Easterners made good o)t 15 oil 
of 22, while the Eagles were mlib- 
ing 12 out of 19.
Wlggers at center for the Eaglgs: 
------------------ with 13 poiato.'
Harry Walker came next with ten 
for tbe Eagles.
For Elastern Thurman and Uc-
tlta wemaoB club «f Oatilield Iwhorter were high with 10 pplnlk
met with Mrs. Joe Nolan Thure- 
day.
F. F. A Making Guod 
Hera
(Continued From Page One) 
anyone needing to buy contact c 
the iof the members of FFA chap-
There Is found in maijy 
town back yards flocks of chickens 
but in the vlcInUy of Clearfield a 
boy by the name of Bill Stewart'is 
raising hogs on a «nali area too. 
Bill started out with one shoate 
and ia a' short while this one was 
sold and then .two more sholes were 
secured and fed to market size and 
sold and then two m 
seeflred and fed
size and sold and now two more 
shoates occupy the pen. This boy 
^ods his leisure time at home 
collecting feed from his neighbora
'"i..Trw plays here in a 
tiro game Saturday night Tbe • 
Baglee eqwet to get a little of 
that said revenge when they tangfa- 
Wlth the floor game working 
smoothly and even a fair peroent- 




that would be thrown away. The I Kis-Kinenr
ImY,! r.h?IPa..YY nr. Unrm In _________ ^ ' '
WeDsWuu 
_ ontest
(ConUnued From Page One) 
correctly. The list graded from 
Perfect to 36 words correcUy qiell- 
ed. All entries with a grade of 30 
better were permlttea to enter 
the oral contest, Pourtetm quab- 
Lambert.
shoates.Jewell tadd, Christine ThompH>n. 
Roy Reynolds, Oietia Jones. Char 
Ics Caudill, Margaret Wellt. aferle- ’ 
lia Hall, Earl Cranfield, Ruth Jar- 
rels, Elizabeth McKinney, Cedi 
CSiudir- - ■ - ...............l lll. Ruby Cbudill and l.,ela ^
feed charges on the hogs is scarce­
ly any except for tankage as a pro- ; 
lein .supplement. Bill has used liic ] 
money to pay for some lots adjoin- . 
ing his home and they are. just a ’ _
uniliar to tho one rololed. The bo, o | Kontooky In Ho nation-
rwnembering their motto, at contest In Washington later in
The winner of the 1o<’j1 cornea, 
Miss Margaret Wells, .vil] r^- 
resent Rowan county in ttie annual 
Stole wide ^Uing contest heM 
in Ixtuisvllle during K E. A TV
Learning i : to Learn,Do, Doing
Earning to Live, Living lo Serve. 
The Morehead Failure Farmers
have Mr, David Bpperhart,, Ken- club.
the spring.
Prises for IV contest were don­
ated by the Morehead Merchants
lucky No. 16 WhUe Burley Tobac­
co need for sale, let us sopply you, 
this can be done by contacting one 
of tbe chapter members.
Miss' EtZa Paulson pronounced 
tbe words. Rev. A. E. Landoll, Mn 
H. C. Haggan ang Wm. Une aerw 
ed as Judges.
Thle program was given 
Young Peoplas Meetli« at 
Cburota of God Sunday evening at 
6D0 o’clock
Bong, “This Wondeiftil Friend”.. 
Congregatiqn
Prayer .................. Pat Johnson Jr.
Musk . . Three College Boys 
Subject: Standards of Success 
Talk. "What are the QualUiea of 
Success" . .. Lottie McBrayer 
Talk. ‘Three .Xhrlst-llke Qualities 
Must Possess" .Golda
ilse Standards” - Thelma
DO YOU NEED SURVEYING?
If yon are in need of the services of expMieaer 
ed aniweyors oEU or see ne.
Li 
a] 8UI lines mn, Gener)
SHOUSE and GULLETT
261 431 Mill Si. Morehesd, K;.
ms
MAYSVRLE’S GREATEST PRICE WRECKING EVENT
The BOUNCER
KNOWN FOR STYLE AND QUALITY FOR OVER 15 YEARS
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS






Is Attracting Huge Throngs of Eager Bay­





Vdoes To 29.50 




NOW, COATS SUITS, DRESSES, HATS. 
FAR LESS THAN HALF PRICE
HUNDREDS OF SMART STYLES TO SELEQ FROM. ALL SIZES
DRESSES
$1 79
Agam Prices Go Lower 
On Hundreds of Items 
For Riis Week Or As 
Long As Tkey Last IFs 
„ . AM0|l ......
L.diea FINE SILK
DRESSES





To Every 0^26 In Totm
PBIENDS: We wish yon aU a heipttig 
A^^easiue of health, prosperity and oon-
tencroeot during 19 fO.
You can depend on us to do oor very 
best diis year, as in die past, CO maintain 
service that you will find in crery way 
sadsfactoty.
Prompt and careful atteodoo will be 
given to your suggestions for service iro- 
provement, and you are invited to make 
...them as often as you wish.
Stop in at our store whe rer you can 
in the «w"»ng twelve motufas ao tfau we 
may ^ berrer acquainted. Youateanured 
a beany welcome, ’•the coonena cf the 
bouse,” aod always someduiig iMHCStmg 
lo see.
BSDDY KHOWATT ntANK MAXEY, 1
KENTUCKY POWEli'6- LIGHT COMPANY
